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Speaker dadiganz lTEe Hause ahall come to order. The Hezbers

shall be in their chairs. The C:aplain for today will be

Father Frank olHarae Pastor of St. Peter and Paul Catholic

Church in Springfield. Pather O'Bara is a guest of

Bepresentative Kichael Carran. vould the guests in the

gallery please rise and join us for tàe invocationp'

Father o'nara: /Ia the na/e of the Fatàer and of the son and of

tbe Holy Spirit. Dear Lord: give khez spiritual

understanding to see things as ïou see theae to feel about

things as ïou feel about thea: to be v:at ïou would Nave

then to be, to be a tool in four hand with no vill of their

owne but to discover ïour vill always. to do v:at ïou goqld

have them to do. alWays a life of service. seeking nokhing

foc themselves. always dedicated to duty. not couating the

cost ta self: algays reaeaberinq that tbere is no one to

serve but ïou. In the nane of the father and of the Son

and of the Holy spirit.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Be 1ed ia the Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative Ropp.n

Bopp - et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag af tàe United

Stakes of America and to the Eepublic for which it stands,

one Nation uader Godg indivisiblee vith liberty and jastice

for al1.'l

Speaker Nadigan: neor those of you who vant a Roll Call nowe you

knowe ge spend a lot of tize in government talking about

incentives. Here's a good exaaple of an iacentive. Dy vay

of announcement: the Governor and the Legislative Leaders

2et tàis Karaing. ge are continuiag to meete kalk and

negotiate. I an not in a position to report thak there has

been any progress at this Point. Representative Daniels

and I have also met and discussed a11 of these problems and

ve plan ta continue that througbout the day. ând the plan
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wauld be that ve would now stand ia recess until 5:00 this

afternoon. Hopefullye we will bave soze progress report

for you ak 5:00. Sav with that. we shall n5g stand in

recess until 5:30 p. a. this afternoon. eor ghat purpose

does :r. sulcahey saek recognitionln

Nutcabey: ''Hr. Speakere jqst for a question gbich I think a lok
of people have... 1ot of guys have in tàeir ainds.

àssuzkng nothing happens at 5:00 this afternoon. does khat

mean that ge#re... wedll be back here tolorrog? Do Nou

plan on keeping us Nere until something is resolved, or do

you see somewhere down the line that we might be going Nome

for a fev days an; then cone back?n

Speaker Dadigan: nl vould like to give you a specific response to

al1 of khose questions: but I gould trust thak you would

understand that given the nature of the legislative

process, I'2 just nat in a position to ansver gith any aore
specificity than I have alreadye ghich is to say that ve

will see yau all at 5z00. Tbe House shall coae to order.

The :embers sball be in their chairs. ke shall nov take

tbe âttendance noll Call. sr. Clerke gould you dump this

2oll Call? once again: Eoll Call for àttendance. :r.

Greiaan. :r. Greiaan.n

Greiman: ''Hr. Speaker. goald the record shov tha: nepresentative

Plinn is excused today for official business?''

Speaker Kadkganz ''Let the record reflect that excused absence.

:r. Piela/

Piel: l'ïese :r. Speaker. kould t:e record show thak

Representative XcAuliffe and Representative :ydêr are

excused today'n

Speaker Hadigan: flLet the record reflect those excœsed absences.

5rp eriedrich.''

Friedrich: lhr. Speakere would you consider going to the Order of

Introductioa of Bklls? ARd I uould like to tekl you vhat
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I have jqst doae. I have introduced two Bills in the

Special Session and tvo in the Regular Sessione vhich.

franklye I will tell you up front are jast shell Bills. I

have no pride of authorship. They are sublect to being

amended by titlee by sponsorshipe aaything... if you and

:r. Daniels can get together and coœe up wikh sozethiag

that's acceptable to tbe caucuses, I think then tomorro?

they can be read a second time and aaended to œeet that.

Qe can pass thea on Friday. If tbe Senate still refuses to

act: then the bload vill be on tàeir bands and nok ours. I

tbiak itês tiae ve did the business of the state an; vent

home. So. if yau voutd have those read a first tine, at

least ve vill be in a position to act tomorrov if you aod

the Leadership on botb sides agree. IId appreciate thak.ll

Speaker Hadiganz ''Nov. :r. Friedrich. you said that Ehose vere

filed foc the Special Session?n

rriedrich: 'Ila both Sessioas: :r. Speakere and aqain, they can

be... if you... if we can agree on soaething tonorrov

that's acceptable on both sides: we can do the business of

the House. In the zeantiwee I see that they do ao harm in

having them read today.

Speaker sadiganl œKr. Clerke would you take the àttendance Rall

Call? There being 112 xenbers respondinge there is a

quorum present. sr. Clerk. First neading Introduction of

3ills.l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Introduction and eirst Peading of Bills. Hause

Bill 2568. offered by BepresentaLive Roppe a Bill for an

àct to amend Sections of the Ezergeacy Nedical Services

System àct. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2569,

ànthony roung - et al, a Bi1l for an àct to amend Sections

of the noasing âqtborities âct. First Reading of tbe Bi11.

nouse Bill 2570. Friedrich, a 'Bi1l for an àct to aaend

Sections of the detropolitan eair and Cxhibition àuthority
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Act. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2571.

Friedrich. a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the

Cigarette %ax Ack. First Beading of khe Bill. nouse Bill

2572. Vinson et ale a Bill for an àct naking an

appropriation to the Speaker of the Bouse of

Pepresentatives. First neading of the Bill. House Bill

25:3. Kc:aaara - et al. a 5il1 for an &ct concerning

missing chtldren. First Reading of tâe Bill.''

Speaker Hadigan: lqr. Vinson.l'

Viason: êlïes. ;r. Speaker. kould you restore order in the

Asseably? This is a rather ilportant matter. I have a...''

Speaker Nadigan: ''Ladies and Gentlemene :r. Vinson :as requested

the attention of the Body for vhat he alleges gilt be an

izportant BatEer. Hr...'1

Vinson: ''It's a bipartisan matter. kooe xr. Speaker.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Vinson.'l

Vinsan: ''Kr. Speaker: you vould note tbat one of the Bills the

Clerk read on Introductiœn of Bills was House Bill 2572 and

I have nov filed a llokion vith the Clerk to aove House Bill

2572 to the Order of Second Eeadinq Secoad Legislative Day.

Xy intention goutd be ta have that appear on that order

toaorrou and then to be able to pass tâat Bill the next

day. The purpose of the Bill is to provide the necessary

appropriation to the Office of the Speaker for $500: so

that the Clerk can get the necessary resources to move

Senate Bill 525. the Bill an banking, out of tbe Clerk's

Office over to khe Senate and I would ask tbat uy sotion

nov be considered. Hr. Speaker.''

Speaker dadiganz ''Kr. Katijevich.''

Katijevich: '':r. Speaker: I think 5am might know khat. àk least
your idea vas lore brilliant than nepresenàative

Friedrichês because his idea gould have kept us here four

more days. I kno? yours vas done in Jest, but Ie2 afraid
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he may have run to the œedia with his and I hope that

everyone qnderstands that you need five days to pass a

Bil1.M

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Friedrich.l'

Friedrich: l'Ar. Speakerw 1:11 go over and talk to Hr. Hatijevicb

about t*e rules: but actually: it woœld keep us here tvo

more days and if anyone Ehinks ve are not going to be here

two more days under the present set upe tàeu I think he

lust be dreazing.''

speaker Nadigan: lnr. Vinson.'l

Vînson: 'l9ell, :r. Speakerv perhaps as aa alkernative to my

Kotion: vhich I vould like to have heard: you aight

consider ezploying Fred Selckee if itês truly your

intention to lose a Bill in Bnrolling and Engrossing.''

Speaker Hadiganz l'Nr. Vinsone relative to your Nokion. is no:

in order because Dovement of that Bill would require

approval of the Rules Comaittee. ;r. Vinson. Kr. Vinsoa.''

Vinson: I'Kr. Speaker, I would ask special peraission for the

Bules Copmittee to peet while the Hoqse is in Sessioa.'l

Speaker Kadiganz HHr. Vinsone weell take that request under

advisement. :r. Clerk, agreed Resoiutions.u

Clerk o'Brien: ''Hause Resolution 861. offered b.y Representative

Soliz. B60. by Koehler and Homer. 863. by :aik. 365.

Brookins. 866. Harris. 867, Harris. 868. Hawkinson.

869. Capparelli et a1. 870: Capparelli - et al. 871,

Capparelli - êt a1. 872. zice. AnG House Joint Resolution

1l8g Daley - et a1.''

Speaker Kadiganz 'Illr. Giorgiaêl

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speaker. 861. by Solize cecognizes Toby Castanon.

862. by Koehler - Hoaer. congratulates Sheriff and llrs.

Donahqe. @ait honors Sue Qinkelman in 863. 865. Brookinsg

coaaends Beverend Rucker. 866, by Harri.. honors Ji2

Katthies. 867. by Harris againe does the saœo for Lee
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Lerman. Hawkinson's 868 recognizgs Dunlap Higb.

Capparelli's 869 honors an Eagle Scoqt. Capparelliês 370

recognizes Greg Ovist. Capparelli coamends Briaa

Guillemette in 871. 872, by Rice conqratulates Boly Naae

of sary Churcb. 118 Hœuse Joint Resolutione by Daleye

tells about varnings of toxic waste. ând I nove for the

adoption of the âgreed Pesolqtionsmp

Speaker dadigaaz d'sr. Vinson.''

Vinson: f'Inquiry of khe Spoasor. Hr. Speaker. Has tbe... Has

Representative Ewing seen those àgreed Resolutioas? Finee

I#m now advised he has. There is no problen.'l

speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. Giorgi... Thank you. fou have all heard

the Resalutions. Those in favoc say 'ayee, those opposed

say eno'. Tàe #ayes' have it. Tbe aesolutions are

adopted. Ladies and Gentlemen, our plan is to adjourn

until 12:00 noon tomorrov. I realize that your pakience is

starting to wear thin, but please be assured that the

Governor and the Leaders are continuiag to vork on these

problens and that ve are hopeful that very shortly there

will be a breakthroagh which vill perzi: us to resolve the

differeaces tiat exist and to finish this Session. Chair

recognizes... Chair recognizes the Clezk for the purpose of

reading a Death Resolution and please be advised that ve

shall adjourn the Degular Sessian upon the adoption of a

Death Eesolution of a former senber. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Resolution 364, offered by Depresentative

steczo and Hadigan. gith respect to tbe aewory of àrnold

5. Friedzan.''

Speaker Kadigan: pdr. Giargi moves for the adoption of tbe Death

Resolution. Those in favor say 'aye'e those opposed say

enoe. The eayes' have it. The Death Desolution is

adopted. :r. Clerke gould yoa read the Deatb nesolution

for a foraer 'ember and woqld a1l Kelbers please be at
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their chairs? dr. qulcahey. Qe are nov considering a

Death Resalution of a foraer ïezber. ànd ;r. Saltswane

vould you ptease go ta your chair to consider a Deat:

Resolqtion of a forler Kelber fro? youc qeaeral area of tEe

state? Kr. Clerk.f'

Clerk O#Brienz 'Inouse Joint Besolution 120. offere; by

Represenkative Hoaer aad Koehler. gherease in the due

course of tiae and seasons: eacN of us will have stayed his

tiae on this earth; and vherease tàe Eonorable Norzan

Shade, former Hember af the General àsseobly of tbe %6th

nepresentative District and for 2% years one of Pekin's

aost beloved qayors has stayed his time and nov departed,

leaving behind a legacy that will be reaezbered by aany

auch loager than the 33 years he spent on this earth; aRd

vherease though a politician for q0 years. for eight years

as âssistan: Supervisor of Tazegell Coanty. in addikion to

his 2% years of sergice as 'ayor of the City of Pekine and

his eight years as a State Representativee t:e true naasure

of the 2an is best evidenced by the uutold Rumbers of the

little people of Pekin @ho remeober hov the :ayor helped

theme often froa bis o?n pockeke by telliag of how he

toucbe; their lkves uktb kindness an; carkng anG vbo will

not forget hov he gave of himself to others and in the

nature of thingse created the legend that vas :he life of

J. Korman Shade; and wherease a 2an of great energy vào

seldon took no for an ansver vhen he gas vorking for the

good of otberse Shade vas a member of nuaerous civic

organizations and the recipîent of nuzerous awards

iacluding the Alericaais? Citatioa fro? the Illiaoks

Departœent of àm-7ets: the Silver Kegstone âvard frou the

Boys' Club of Anerica and the àward of Herit fron the

7eterans'' of Foreign gars: and vhereas J. Noraan Shade

leaves a proud àeritage to zourn hts passing in the persons
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vifee Helene his loving daughterw xrs.

Robert J. Caldgell and his three graadcbildren; therefore:

be it resolved bg the Hause of Representativqs of the 8%th

General èssenbly of the State of Illinois. the Senate

concurring hereia: that ge express our profound sense of

loss at the death of the Honorable J. Norman shade. tâat ve

express oar sincere appreciation for the services be

rendered throughout his career which benefited the City of

Pekin. the State of Illinois and his fellow citizens vbo

loved him: not only for the deeds he did, but for the Ran

he was; and be it further resolved that a suitable copy of

this preamble and Resolution be presented to drs. Normaa

Shade as an expression of our deep syapathy.''

Speaker iadiganz ''lr. Homer.n

nomer: ''Thank you. :r. speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

nouse. J. #orïan Shade vas a 2an vho shunned the pubtic

spotlight and spectal recognitionw yet these are the

regards one receives in our socieky after spending a

lifetiae of giving àiaself in the service of otbers. aet

tbe Hayar, as be was popularly knovne only once. Soon

after ay election as State Depresentative of the ne* 91st

Districte gbich includes Peàin, Norm Shade suffered a

stroke and I went to the aursing hone where he convalesced

to vish hia vell and to *eet the man vho had becoze a

legend in this Tazegell Countg community. 0n October 26,

Korlaa Sbade expkred at tEq age of 83e bqt not before be

had touched the loFes of couatless residents of Pekine

vNere he served as one of the most beloved Kayors for 2%

years. His q0 year public service record also included

eight years as a zeaber of the Tazegell County Board of

Supervisors and eight years as a Neaher of this august Body

vhich honored hi? vith a Resolution in 137% naaing the

Interstate 414 bridge across the Illinois River at nortb

B
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Pekin the Shade-Lavman Bridge after Hayor Shade and the

late Senator 'ar:in B. Lowman. Througkauk' khe Pekin area,

pennies sent by the Nayor have been stashed in dresser

drawers for years, eacb a remiader of a new birth in the

family. There are also the fading letters to serviceaen

overseasy a aonuaentat kask dqring Qorld @ar II. Kayor

shade vill also be remelbered for the Christmas parties he

arranged for needy children during the Depression years.

ànd untold nunbers of people tell stories about hov be

provided help from his ovn pocket when they and their

faœilies were in desperate need. J. llornan Sbade vas a aan

who truly practiced the Biblical adponition that men should

cast their bread upon the vaters. I waulde at this tize:

Kr. Speaker, ask leave to a4d a1t the dembers of the nouse

as Cosponsors to the Eesolution and I vould ask that i:

pass by acclaaation of this Body.''

Speaker sadigan: ''Is leave granted for that purpose? Leave is

granted. The Chair recognizes nepresentative Kaehler.n

Koehler: aThank Fou: 5r. speaker and Ladies and Gzntleaen of the

Rouse. J. Norman Shade will long be reaembered in the

ceatral Illiaois area as a man of honor and întegrity. but

nost of all: he gill be rezezbered for Nis geaeraskty. his

generosity of spirite not oniy for the tiae tàat he gave to

t*e individuals in his coazunitye but for the efforts that

he made on everyone4s behalf *ho cane to see hiz. Nornan

Shade gave a little bit of hinself to everyone because he

cared. ne cared abaqt his communitg. He cared abouk his

state and i: is a pleasure and an bonor far ne to join in

this Resolution. Thank you.''

Speaker Kadigan: lhr. Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: I'Nr. Speaàer and Kembers of the House, there aren't too

âany of us in tNe chazber that served with Nora Shade;

Eouevere I Ead the opportûhity and the pcivilege ot serving
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viEb bi/. But I knev Norz Sàade long before I caae to the

Housee as the sayor of Pekin because Pekin is wit:in ten

miles of Peoria and I can tell you what the t?o previous

speaàers have said about Horn Shade I vould add ay

accla/ation Ko that in spadesg as àhe saying goes. Nora

goqld understand that comaent too because he loved to play

cards. He had a great sense of bunore as evidenced by the

fact that every once in a ghile he vould put a coab in the

mail to 2e. Novy Horaan Shade had a qreat sense of

humor an; everybody in this chazber loved tbe time that

tbey spent with Norp and tbose in Pekin and surrounding

territorye he certainly touched the lives, as was

previously stated. Let me just add one other note. On

Sunday morninqse Norz Shade bad the distinguished habit of

visiting hospitals in the Pekin area and as gas alluded to,

he would distribute gifts to :he patients of the Pekin

hospitals at his coste of coursee his expense and that just

gives you an idea of tbe type of maa Nora shade was and he

will be ever reneabered in that parkicular areae not only

of Pekin. but tbe Peoria area as well. ând I voqld add ay

ptaudits to Norz for all t:e great service he gave to the

Skate of Illinois. Thank you.''

Speaker Hadigan: oHr. Katijevich.'l

Katijevichz 'lrese ;r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the Ilousee

I#m not froa the Peoria or Pekin area and I very rarely

speak ou: on these eulogies, bu: there was no one any

waraer anJ decent than sorzan Shade. He did have tbat

habit of sending different things to us in the mail. I

thiak all of his colleagues goald around the holiday get an

envelop vith sassafras in it and àe'd saye 'ïoulre a good

friend. Nora Shade.: Morz Skade would love to be known as

the best poker player in Illinois. I never played poker

gith bim, bût I bear; a 1ot of stories and if you kneg sora

10
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Shadeg you had to believe that he vas t:e best paker

player. He gore a big Texan Nate even right on the floor

of tbe House. Bverybody vho caue within siq:t of Nora

Shade knew he vas a frieadly person. The rest of use when

we send to the Secretary of State vhat we uant to bave in

the Blue Book. we generally dress it up to Dake it look

like we are really somebody special. think if youdll

look back in the Blue Books when Norn shade served, it said

sozething about not known for anykhing special. Thates the

vay llorm felt about himself and that vas his biography.

Norm Shade vas just an ordinary goody decent person.

hany... ge are so proud to serve with people like hiz.

That's Ehe veatth af serving in the General âssembly. God

rest his good soul.n

Speaker Radiganz flVou have all àead the Aotion of ;r. Homer.

Those in favor signify by saying :ayeee tbose opposed by

saying 'no.. The Resolution is adopted and the Chair

recognizes :r. Hcpike for the Adjoarnzent qotionon

Acpike: pThank you. ;r. Speaker. I move tbe House stands

adjourned until toaarrog at the hour of 12100 noon.'.

spaaker sadigan: nThose in favor say 'aye'. those opposed say

fnol. The 'ayesê have it.. Tâe Ho:ion is adopted. ge

stand aijourRed antil 12100 tomorrow. Me shall nov call to

order the Second Special Session. sr. Clerke Introduction

of Bills. Càair recognizes Hr. scpike.''

dcpike: lTbank youg :r. Speaker. I Dove that the Roll Call for

the zegular Sessioa... for todagls Begular Session be used

as a Roll Call for the Second special Session.ll

Speaker :adigan: *Is there leave? Leave is granted and that Roll

Catl reflects the presence of Represenkative Braun. Hr.

Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill #1. offered by Representative

Friedrich, a Bill for an âct to anend Sections of the
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hetropolitan Fair and Exhibition àuthority. First Reading

of the Bill. House Bill #2, offered by Pepresentative

Friedrichv a Bill for an àct ko anend Sections of the

Cigarette Tax âct. First Beading of the Bil1.l'

Speaker KaGkgan: NKr. Hcpikee for tbe àijoarnueat Kotion.''

Nrpike: nThank you: :r. Speakere I move the Housq skand adjourned

until tozorrog at tNe bour of 12:30 p.a.l'

Speaker Hadigan: ''ïou have a1l heard the Notion. Those in favor

say 'aye#, tbose opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.

The sotion is adopted.
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